
 

 

News release 

 
PwC Bermuda makes 10-year commitment to Family Centre 

 

January  21, 2016 – Today , PwC Bermuda announces a ten-y ear partnership with Family  Centre.  

 

The professional serv ices firm will offer its support in a number of way s including an annual financial 

contribution, volunteer time offering the skills and experience of its more than 200 people and support in 

fundraising initiatives and strategies. 

 

Funding provided will help support children suffering from problems such as abuse, neglec t, and other emotional 

challenges.  Family Centre’s counselling and support services provide some of Bermuda’s highest risk families 

with the help they  need to change their lives and create a positive future.  

 

Martha Dismont, Executive Director of Family Centre, says, “We are pleased that PwC Bermuda has made this 

long-term investment in services for vulnerable children and families.  The long-term nature of this commitment 

is significant for Family Centre. This level of commitment in Family Centre will support sustainable services over 

time for families. We thank PwC Bermuda for their generosity and willingness to provide funding in advance of 

serv ices. This is the best case scenario for us, and we have always hoped to have the kind of outcomes which 

would make us worthy  of this support.”  

 

Arthur Wightman, PwC Bermuda leader, said: "We are delighted to support Family Centre long-term in achieving 

their objectives of building strong families and community support systems in Bermuda. Corporate responsibility 

is at the heart of what we do as a firm and as a partner of the Family Centre, PwC is humbled to offer our support 

to this important organization over the next decade.  

 

“Our community owes a debt of gratitude to Martha Dismont and her colleagues for their 2 5 y ears of dedicated 

serv ice and success in supporting and improving the well-being of vulnerable children in Bermuda - at home, at 

school and in the community ."  

 
About PwC 

At PwC, our purpose is to build trust in society and solve important problems. We’re a network of firms in 157  

countries with more than 208,000 people who are committed to delivering quality in assurance, advisory and 

tax  serv ices. Find out more and tell us what matters to you by visiting us at www.pwc.com. 

 

PwC refers to the PwC network and/or one or more of its member firms, each of which is a separate legal entity. 

Please see www.pwc.com/structure for further details.  
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